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Senator Hoffmann Receives NYS 
IPM Award
by Carrie  Kop lin ka-Loeh r
SYRACUSE, NY: The NYS In tegrated  Pest M anagem en t 
Program  aw arded S ena to r Nancy Larra ine H o ffm ann (R-49th), 
w ho  cha irs  the New  Yo rk  Senate A g ricu ltu re  C om m ittee , the 
"Friend o f IPM  Aw ard ," at the 172nd A nnua l Forum  o f the NYS 
Agricu ltu ra l Socie ty  in Syracuse , NY. The  award is the h ighest 
honor g iven by the IPM Program , w h ich  is part o f Cornell 
University. The  award recogn izes  ou tstand ing  e ffo rts  by 
ind iv idua ls  w ho  encou rage  the practice o f "in tegrated  pest 
m anagem en t"-the  practice o f m anag ing insects, w eeds, and 
d iseases in w ays tha t m in im ize env ironm enta l, hea lth  and 
econom ic  risks.
Susan A. Henry, the Ronald P. Lynch Dean o f Co rne ll's  Co llege o f A g ricu ltu re  and Life S c iences, app lauded  
S ena to r H o ffm ann 's  unw avering  support and com m itm en t to New  York  fa rm ers  in supporting  the deve lopm en t 
and im p lem enta tion  o f practica l and cost-e ffective  too ls  fo r ag ricu ltu re. Said Henry, "We hono r S ena to r 
H o ffm ann fo r he r support o f the IPM program  and he r partnersh ip  w ith  the Co llege on beha lf o f New  York 
S tate agricu ltu re . She w orks at eve ry  level to ensu re a susta inab le  and successfu l fu tu re  fo r New  York  
agricu ltu re."
"Ag ricu ltu re  is m ore im portan t to New  Yo rk  than m any in A lb any  rea lize," said S ena to r Hoffm ann, in rece iv ing  
the award. "It is som etim es a s trugg le  to get my co lleagues to  understand  the need fo r high qua lity  research , 
w hen com pared  to  o the r issues tha t have m ore powerfu l pub lic im ages and lobb iests, like m edica l care, 
educa tion  and sen io r c it izens."
From  2001-2003, in part w ith  support from  S ena to r Ho ffm ann, the NYS IPM  Program  w as able to fund 128 
p ro jects  focused  on im proved m ethods fo r p roducers. Som e o f the funded pro jects inc luded posting 
pest-m anagem en t gu ide lines  on the web, o ffering  e lectron ic  w ea the r in form ation , and deve lop ing  re co rd ­
keep ing so ftw are tha t he lps app le g row ers  m eet m arket dem ands.
S ena to r Hoffm ann rep resen ts  M ad ison and parts o f Cayuga, Oneida and O nondaga counties, and is serv ing 
her 10th term . Hoffm ann en cou rages p roduction  ag ricu ltu re  and the p reserva tion  o f fam ily  farm s, has 
ensured that the conserva tion  e ffo rts  o f Northeast fa rm ers  w ere represented  in the 2002 Federal Farm Bill, 
and helped create the Upstate  New  York  A g ritou rism  and Educa tion  Program , w h ich  ass is ts  fa rm ers  in m aking 
the ir p roperties  destina tions fo r tou r ists  and schoo lch ild ren .
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Suggested caption: Senator Hoffmann received 
the "Friend of IPM Award" at the NYS Agriculture 
Society's 172nd Annual Forum in Syracuse. (l-r) 
Ruth Moore, 1st Deputy Commissioner of the 
NYS Dept. of Agriculture and Markets; Dean 
Susan Henry, Cornell's College of Agriculture and 
Life Science; Senator Hoffmann; Mike Hoffmann 
(no relation), Director of the NYS IPM Program; 
and Bill Pool, of Wegmans.
CREDIT: J.Ogrodnick/NYSAES/Cornell
For more information about IPM, access www.nysipm.cornell.edu/
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